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THE EASTER BEURRE.

MO ,1NGC the desirable pears te g-row

' \ for expert we must not overlook
the Easter Beurre, wvhich, .4hougli
- reen aid unattractive ini appear-

ance at tMile of harvestinig, keeps %Vel
through thie winter, is an excellent shipper
and is tf verv good quality. A warrn clirnate
and fâ-erable sotseerns te be necessarv te
it-; best develIopment, aad accordingly we
finU it a favorite shipping variety in the
Califerniaxi peair orchards. On dee1î, rich.
saîîdy loam, ini the southern parts of' our
province, it succeeds well, eithier as a divarf
or as a, stzmdard tree ; and it would no doubt
bc~ Profitable in the commercial orchard.

.Xltheugh sne ivriters have clailiied that
this pear originated iii France, because sonie
tlld trees were found nea-r Laval, vet tlhe
majetiritv agree that the varieïv iiriginated in
le1giunm, at the old Universitv town of'
L.ouvain. Van Mens, in his Album de Poem-

olgein îS'ý7 , says, -'This varicty was
tomid ini the ancient 'girden %%f tli2 Capucinq,
<il .ouvain. wlhere the origiiïîal irec still

s-tOtd in the \-Car 18-z5, tinder the name of'
Patora de L.ouvain.-

In the old cotintries, inuchi confusion lias
existed re-,aýrdiiîg the naines of pears, and
consequently niuich dificuit>' exisis ini the
identification et' varieties ; tis pear, for *
exaniple, is !given ne less thaîî twventv-four
différenti naines in Lerov's Dictionnaire de
Poiologie, a<for example, Doyvenne de
Printemps, Canninîg, Beurre d'Austerlit.ý,
Beurre di-liver, etc., the last nanied beitîg
adopted by I.eRov, while Hogg, of England
and J)owniiig tf Anerica, botlà adopt the
name so well kt-,on with uls, Ea.ster Beurre.

IlkS CRi1 PTI1 OS.

Tree, fatirly vigolrous, up-rig-,,it ;nd produc-
tive, and mav be ýgrewvn either a% a dwart'
or as a standard ; if as a standard it needs
-ood rich soit and a wvarm climaizte fer tit
best succe.ss. In Great Britain it does not
scem tce succeed as well as ini Canada, for

H'gsays i frequently happens that îlîis
delicious peur is of' zn indifférent and insipid
11aveor, wvhich is causcd by it unfavorable soii,
and Blackmore et'- Teddingti says, "It
cracks and spots aud is seldomn very go.
t ur experience wvith it, ais grewni at


